
. 79TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

GENERAL SESSION

APRIL 22: 1975

1. PRESIDENT:

2* The hour of eleèen-thirty having arrived, the Senate Fill come

3* to order
. The prayer is by the Reverend.Kenneth D. Hanson, Saint

4. stephen's Lutheran Church, Carpentersvillee Illinois.

5. RsvsRsxo HAxssx:

6. (Prayer by Reverend Hansen)

7. paaszosuv:

8* Reading of the Journal. Senator Johns.

9. SENATOR aoHxs:

l0. Good morning, Mr. Président. I move that reading and approval

11* of the Jouynals of @:tpgégyt-.Ap<ji.-Ajz 1.975,. Wednesday, April l6, 1975,
l2. Thursday, April 17, 1975 and Monday, April 21y 1975 be postponed

l3. ding the arrival of the' printed Journals..pen

14. ssaszosuv:

15. you've heard the motion. A1l in fqvor will say Aye. Opposed,

l6- xay
. 

The Ayes have 1t, the motion carries. commitsee reports.

l7. sscRsvaRy:

l8. ld chai/man of the Assiqnàent of Bills, assignssenator Donnewa ,

l9- the following to committee:

20. saucation House Blzl 477; àxecutive - House Bill 2307 einance

2l* and credit Regulations - House Bill s9l; Insurance and License Activities

22. House Bill 3417 Judiciary - House Bill 636; Penèions, Persdnnel and

23. veterans Affairs - House Bill 3307 Public Health: Welfare and Corrections

24. - House Bill 271; Revenue House Bill '7l0.

25. senator Knuppel, chairman of Agriculture, conservation and Energy

26. committee, rep6rts out the following; senate Bills 193, 350: 357: 419,

27. 456,, 467, 500, s44 and 609 with the recomnendation Do Pass. senate

28. Bills ls7, 360 and 382 èith the recommendation Do Pass'a; Amended. Senate

29. Bill 469 with the recommendation Do Not Pass.

30. senator Romano, chairman of Insurance and License Activities reports

31. out senate Bill l92 with the recommendation Do Pass as Amen'ded.

32. Senaèor Savfckas, Chairman of Labor and Commerce, reports out Senate.

33. Bflls 248: 390, 397, 617, 618, 67l with the recommendation Do Pass.



1. Senate Bills 235...234 and 235 With the recommendation Do Pass as

2. Amended . Senate Bills l86 and 72 3 with the recopmendation Do Not

3. pass.

4. PRESIDENT:

5. Introduction of bills.

6. SECRETARY:
:'

Senate Bill 1487 introduced by Senators Roak, Partee, Donnewald

8. and Bruce.

9. (secretary reads title of bill)

l0- 1st reading of the bill.

11. pREsIDEuT:

l2.

l3. SECRETARY:

l4. A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

l5. Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate that the

16. House of Representatives has passed bills 'of'the following titles in

l7. the passage of which I am instructed to ask the concurrence of the

l8. senate, to-wit:

l9. House Bill 1, 134, 149, 224, 300, 4.02, 422: 447, 449, 480, 416,

20. 417, o..that's an error...5l6, 517, 585,.642, 912 and 944.

2l. PRESIDENT:

22. House Bills on first reading. Will the members watch the Calendars

23. and pick up those that you desire. House Bill 59. House Bill 71. House

24. Bill 78. House Bill 79, Senator Weaver.

25. SECRETARY:

26. House Bill' 79.

27. (secretary reads title of bill)

28. lst reading of the bill.

29. PRESIDENT:

30. House Bill 128. House Bill 131. Senator Palmer.

3l. SECRETAiY:

32. House Bill 131.

33 (secretary reads title of bill)

' 

Message from the House.
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1. lst reading of the bill. ..

2. PRXSIDENT: , .

3. House Bill 261. House iill 273. House Bill 275. ' Is there a

4. senate sponsor' for House Bill 323? House Bill .4l9. House Bill 443,

5. schaffer.

6 SECRETARY: '

7. House Bill 443.

8. (Secretary r'eads title of bill)
. I

. lst reading of the bill .

10 . PRESIDENT :

ll. House Bill 459. House Bill 464. House àill 467: Knuppel. '- - ' . . .. ....-.... . . . . .. .. s . :

12 SECRETARY: .

l3. House Bill 467.

l4. (secretary reads title of bill)

ls lst reading of the bill. '
. *

l6. PRESIDENT: '

l7. Houpe Bill 503. Senator Wooten.

l8. SECRETARY:

l9. House Bill 503.

20. (secretary reads title of bill) *

2l. lst readinq of the bill. 1.

22. PRESIDENT: .

23. House Bill 510. House Bill 528. Senator Lemke. Senator Lemke.

24. House Bill 59, Senator Knuppel. '

25. SECRETARY:

26. House Bill 59.

27. (secretary reads title of bill) .

28. lst reading of the bill.

29. PRESIDENT: .

H Bill 26l senator Joyce.30. ousq ,

*

33. (secretary reads title of bill)

. . y
3 .
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1 ' . '. lst reading of the bill
. 

'

o z- .
. < * PRESIDENT : '

a .. House Bill 528 
p Senator Lemke you are a House sponsor of that

4 bill do you desire to handle it here? Senator' Lemke, read the b'ill
.#'

5. SECRETARY: .

6. House Bill 2s8
.

7 ,* (Secretary reads title of bill)

, lst reading of the bilà . ,

9. pREsIDExT:

l0. senator Glass is recoqnized . . .
J

ll. SEHATOR GLhss: .

l2. Thapk you Mr. President. I would like to move that Senate Bill 266,
l3. which I am the chief sponsor, be discharged to the Pensions, Personnel

14 ' d veterans Affaiqs committee for purposes
qof being Tabled.* an

l5. PRESIDENT: ' .

16 '. Senator Glass moves that Senate Bill 266 be discharged from the

17 '. Pensions and Personnel and Veterans Affairs Committee for the purpose

l8. of Tabling. Al1 in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have

l9. it, the bill is discharged. Senator Glass.

20. SENATOR cLhss:

2l. I now move. Mr. President, that senate Bill 266 be Tabled. '

22. PRESIDENT: '

23. senator Glass moves that senate Bill 266 by Tabfed. All in favor

24. will say Aye. Opposed Nay. Senate Bill 266 is Tabled. For what purpose

25. does senator Donnewald snap his finger?

26. SENATOR DONNEWALD:

27. For a good purpose, Mr. President. I want to Table a bill..

28. PRESIDENT: ' .
'

29. Senator Donnewald... .

30. SENATOR DONNEWALD:

31 . I . '. . x

32. PRESIDENT: ' '

33. - ...is recognized. . '

t
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1. SENATOR DONNEWALD:

2 4 '' I m going to refer to Senate Bill 607 which is in the committee

3. of
. . .khe Judiciary Committee, and I would ask that that'be taken from

4* the committee on Judiciary for that purpose of Tabling
.

S* PRESIDENT:

6 *' Senator Donnewald moves that Senate Bill 607 be discharged from

1* the' Committee on Judiciary
. A1l in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay.

a '* The Ayes have it, the bill is discharged . Senator Donnewald is

9. ssxavoR ooxxawAzo:

l0. z now move that senate Bill 607 be Tabled .

l1. sRsszosxv:

12. senator oonnewald moves that senate Bill 607 be Tabled. Al1 in

l3. favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. Senate Bill 607 is Tabled. Senator

l4. weysh
.

15. SENATOR wELsH:

l6. Mr
. president, I would ask leave of the Chamber to relinquish the

l7. sponsorship. . .

l8. pRsszssxv:

l9. aust onevt-just one minute, senator. senator Welsh, one of our
20 . ive him some attention. Senator -- most respectful members. Please g

21. welsh
.

22. SENATOR WELSH:

23. Thank you, Mr. President. I would like to have- leave of the House

24 '- hi of House Bill 302. . . .of the senate, to relinquish the chief sponsors p

25. 305, I'm sorry. I picked it up last week but understand that

26. Senator Nudelman Would like to assume the role of the chief sponsor

27. 'of House Bill 305.

28. PRESIDENT:

29. senator Welsh seeks leave to disencage himself as chief sponsor of

30. House Bill 305 and seeks leave'to have Senator Nudelman be placed in

31. his place instead as chief sponsor ôf House Bill 30S. Is there leave?
%

32. Leave fs granted. Senator Knuppel is now the chief sponsor. Senator

33./ Wooten .
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1. SENATOR WOOTEN: .'

2. ' Mr. President we're on the order of motions'and such
, I would

3. like to move that the Executive Cgmmittee be discharged from further

4. consideration of Senate Bill 1075 and that it be re-referred to th'e
. 5. Insurance Committee, which has already heard bills of a similar nature

6. and that it would be posted for next week .

7. PRESIDENT:

8. You heard the motion. A1l in favo: will say Aye. Opposed Nay.

9. The motion carries. Senate Bill 1075 is discharged from Executive and

l0. re-referred to Insurance. Senator Hqrber Hall.

ll. SENATOR NALL: .

l2. Mr. President: I would like consent of the Senate to release the

l3. Judiciary Committee for consideration of Senake Bill 30
, for the purposes

l4. of Tabling. -

l5. PRESIDENT: ' .

Senator Hall moves that Senate Bill 30 be discharged from thel6.
l7. Judiciary Committeé. All in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The

l8. Ayes have it. The Bill is discharged. Senator Hall.

l9. SENATOR HALL:

:0. Mr. President? I now ask the membership for...release of.. .or for

21. Tabling of Senat:' 3ill 30. '

22. PRESIDENT: '

23. Senator Harber Hall now moves that Senate Bill 30- be Tabled. A1l

a4. in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Sënate Bill 30

as is Tabled. Senator Morris. .

26 SENATOR MORRIS:

27 I would like leave to have the Senate Bill 245 discharged frqm the

2: Labor and Commerce Committee for purpose of Tabling it.

a9. PRESIDENT: .

senator Morris moves thàt sénate Bill 245 be discharged from Labor30. . . 
.

and commerce. A1l in favor will say Ayel Those oppoàed Nay. The Ayes3l.

have it. The bill is discharged. Senator Morris.32.

SENATOR MORRIS: . .33.

6
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I would now like to have the, bill Tabled.
2 ' .

PRESIDENT: '
3.

Senator Morris moves that Senate Bill 245 be Tabled . All in f avor
4 '* will say Ay' e . Opposed Nay . The bill is Tabled . Senator Knuppel . . .oh
5.

pardon me, Senator Nudelman.
6. .SENATOR NUDELMAN:
7. .

Mr. President, because the topic of Senate Bill 46 is the same as
g '' 

the House Bill I just assumed sponsorship of, I would respectfully re-
9.

guest that Senate Bill 46 be Tabled.
l0.

PRESIDENT: .
11.

Senate Bill 46 is on 3rd reading, Senator KnuRppl...senator Nudelman
l2. .

moves that Senate Bill 46 be Tabled. All in favor will say Aye. Opposed
l3.

Nay. The Ayes have it. Senate Bill 46 is Tabled. 'Senator Harber Hall.
l 4 . '

SENATOR HALL: '
l5. 'Mr. President, I would ask leave of the Senate to be shown as prin-
i6. cipal cosponsor with Senator Mitchler on Senate Bills No. 2 and No. 6.
l7. And that he be shown as principal cosponsor with me on Senate Bill 194.
l8. . 

. .PRESIDENT:
19.

You heard the motion. A11 in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay.
20. '

The motion carries. Senator Nimrod.
2l. SENATOR NIMROD: '
22. '

Mr. President, I would ask that Financial and Credit Regulations
aa . .- be discharged from further hearing on Senate Bill 1145 and that it be
24.

re-referred to the...Labor and Commercem.mcommittee on Labor and Commerce.
25.

PRESIDENT:
26. h the chairman on this? .Have you spoken wit
27. SENATOR NIMROD:
28. ' . . .Yes, I have. ' . .

29. 'PRESIDENT:

30. senator uimrod moves that senate Bi11 114s be discharsed from the

31 ' ' '* Committee on Finance and Credit Regulations and re-referred to...
. N

' SENATOR NIMROD: .

33./ commerce and Labor
.

7 .



1* PRESIDiNT:
2. commercç

. . oLabor and Commerce. You heard the motion. All in
3. 'f avor will 

. say Aye . Opposed Nay . The Ayes have it . The motion is
4 . .* carried

. Senate Bills on 2nd reading. Senate Bill 5 , Senator Mitchler .
S * senate Bill 9 

, Senator Donnewald . Senate Bill 37 , Senator Rock . Senate
6* Bill 54

, Senator Nudelman. Senate Bill 55, Senator Nudelman. Read the

7. sill

8. SECRETARY:

9. senate Bill 55
.

lc* (secretary reads title of bill)

ll. 2nd reading of the bill
. No committee amendments.

la. pazszbsxr:

l3. senator Nudelman
.

l4- ssxwTon xuosLMax:

l5. Mr chairman z
. . .or Mr. president, I also had senate Bill 54. Was

l6. that moved? 1
. ..1 wanted it to be.

z7. pssszssxv:

l8- xo it wàs not
. we'll---letes---let's finish'this one and we'll#

l9. uack to it
.qo

20. ssxavoR xuosLMnx:

21. vhank you
.

2a. pssszosxv:

23. any amendments from the rloor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 54, Senator

24. xudelman.

as. sscasvaay:

26. senate Bill 54.

27. ' ' (secretary reads title of bi1l)

28. and reading of the bill. No committee amendments. .

29. PRESIDENT:
i

30. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 68, Senator

3l. Fawell. Read the bill.

32. SECRETARY:

33. Senate

34.

Bill 68.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

,6'
s.'

8
*.



1. 2nd reading of the bill
. No committee amendments.

2. PRESIDENT:

3. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd r'eading. senate Bill 73,
4. senator Nudelman. Senate Bill 73, Senakor' Nudelman . Read the bill.
S. SECRETARY:

6. senate Bill 73
.

1. (secretary reads title of bill)

8. 2nd reading of the bill
. No committee amendments.

9. PRESIDENT:

l0. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 87,
ll. senator Vadalabene. Read the bill.

l2. SECRETARY:

l3. senate Bill 87
.

l4. (secretary reads iitle of bill)

15.. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Education offers one amendme
nt.

l6. PRESIDENT:

l7. senator Vadalabene
. The Committee on Education offered an amend-

18. ment. Do you desire to explain it? senator vadalabene.
l9. SENATOR VADALABENE:

20. Yes, IIm in agreement with the.amendment.
2l, PRCSIDENT:

22. Any further discussion? Senator Vadalabene moves the adoption
23. of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 87. Al1 in favor will say Aye.

24. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any further

25. amendmentsz .Any amendi..àenator Vadalabene.

26. SENATOR VADALABENE:

27. Yes'' does this advance senate Bill 87 to 3rd reading?

28. PRESIDENT:

29. I was about to do that.

30. SENATOR VADALABENE:

3l. Well, What I'm saying is that I thipk therees going to be additional '

32. amendments ahd 1'11 move it back to 2nd when they come ih. Will that be... '1
aa. pazszosxT: I

5
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With that understanding'. Any further amendmants? 3rd reading.

1* Senate Bill 90, Senator Nudelman. .Read the bill.

2. sEcRETARv: . '

3 .* Senate Bfll 90 .

4 . (secretary reads iitlé of bill) ' '

5 . 2nd reading of the bill . No committee amendments . .

6 '* PRESIDENT: '

7. Any adendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. senate Bill 9l,

8* Senator Nudelman. Read the bill. .

9. SECRETARY:

l0. senate Bill 9l. .

ll. (secretary reads title of bill)z- .-. . < em r- e  - = .u. = . . '

l2. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l3. PRESIDENT: .

l4. senate Bill 121, Senator Bell'. Read the bill. Oh, 3rd reading

l$. on 9l. senate Bill 1...1, Senator Bell.

l6. SECRETARY: ' . '

l7. senate Bill 121.

l8. (secretary reads title of bill) . '

19. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee Pn Insurance and Lfcense Actfv-

20. ities offerà one-amendment. ' '

21. PRESIDENT: .

22. senator Bell.

23. SENATOR BELL:

24. yes, thank you Mr. President. The amendment was discussed yes-

25. terday and there was some question on it# on thù part of Senator Rock.

26. I believe it's in the form now ready to be advanced to 3rd reading...

27. readingy and I would so move.

28. PRESIDENT: .
29. senator Bell. Any further discussion on this amendment? Senator

30. Bell moves Amendment No. o.vseeks the adoption of Amendment No. l to

31. Senate Bill 121. .
Al1 in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. . The Ayes

icl .



2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

l0.

ll.

12.

l3.

l4.

l5.

l6.

17.,

18.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

3 3.:7

' j
1
F

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 183.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Judiciary offers one amend-

ment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Harris.

SENATOR HARRIS:

This amendment was the product of a subcommittee composed of

Senators Nudelman, Carrol'l and Fawell. The committee adopted it

unanimously. I would Rove the ldoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion o'n the amendment? . Senator Harris moves :

for the adoption of Amendme'nt No. l to Senate Bill 183. All in

favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The amendment $'

iis adopted. Any further amendments? Any amendments from the Ploor? .:

3rd reading. Senate Bill 201. Read the bill. j

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 201.

(Secretary reads tïtle pf bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Judiciary offers one amend-
;

ment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bell. )

SENATOR BELL:

Yes, Mr. President: the amendment offered to the Judiciary Com- :
. 

i
'' j,mittkv made the bill more flexible in reference to judicial inter- l

rti- tretation. As the origlnal bill read it read that if shall consP 
. j

. ' 1.
kute a..@a defense ku serving liquor to underaied dyinkers, Where. 'jlfi

. ë

' 

l
. . .j

or provides more flexibility r
. ather, jn reference to the Judicial jl

' jj
lnterpreEation and says may constitute. In essence, Mr. President .tl

'iRZd MOPXQrS Of the Senatel it doesn't Change the legislation, it gives j

11



2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

l1.

l2.

l3.

l4.

l5:

l6.

a little more direct thrust of what the intent of the General Assembly

is. move for its'adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Any further discuèsion on this amendment?. Senator Bell moves the

adoption of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 201. All in favor say Aye.

Opposed Nay. The amendment is adopted. Any fùrther amendmentsz 3rd

reading. Senate Bill 204, Senator Sommer. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 204.

(Secretary reads 'title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No copmittee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the'Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 207,

senator Philip. Senate Bill 247, Senator Sommer. Senate Bill 290,

senator Eawell. Senate Bill 295, Senator Dougherty. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 295.

18.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3l.

32 .

' 33.;1

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 296,

Senator Dougherty.

SECRETARY:

Sehate Bill 296.

(Spcretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIFZNT:

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

Senator Regner. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 30l
%

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No commitEee amendments.

Senate Bill 301:

12



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

l1.

l2.

l3.

l4.

15,

16.

17.

18.

l9.

20.

21.

PRESIDENT: '

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 317,

senator course. Read the bizz.

SEECRETARY:

Senake Bill 317.

PRESIDENT:

Senate Bill 31...

SECRETARY:

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. ' No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 318,

Senator Bruce. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill...

PRESIDENT:

Oh you said...l thought I heard someone say move it. All right.

The sponsor does not desire it moved. Senate àill 342, Senator Buzbee.

Senate Bill 343, Senator Palmer. Senate Bill 346, Senator Vadalabene.

Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 346.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. 0ne Floor Amendment

offered by Senator Mitchler.

PRESIDENT:

Sq-ator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

Mr. President, and members of khe Senate. To copserve time, I

did yesterday explaân the amendment that is on the Secretary's Desk.

If there is no objection, I will alloy that explanation to stand, and

I would m'ove for adoption of Amendéent No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3 2 .

3 3./
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1. ' discussion? senator Mitchler moves for the adoptionAny further

p ' '. of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 346. Senator Vadalabene.

3* SENATOR VADALABENE:

4* Yes
, Mr. President and members of the Senàteo' This is the same

5. amendment practicalz: that they tried to adopt in the Appropriations

committee. We defùated the amendment in the Appropriations committee
7. d I resist this amendment at this time and urge a1l my colleagues toan

B * te égainst this amendment 
.vo

9 . PRESIDENT :

Z0 . hè motion is on Senate Bi' 11 346 . To adopt the amendment of f eredT

by Senator 'Mitchler whsvah Senator Vadalabene resists . All-.in f avor

12 . of this àmendment say Aye 
. Opposed . The .roll call is requested . The

l3. question is shall Amendment No. l to Senate Bill'346 be adopted. A1l

in favor of its adoption will vote A#e. Opposed will vote Nay. The
1.5. voting is open

. Have all voted whp wisheda. Take the record. On this

16. uestion. the Ayes are l9, the Nays are 3l, one voting Present. Thef.l . .

amendment fails. Ary further amendments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill

l8. 404
. zs there a àubstitute sponsor for senate Bill 404? Senate Bill

19. 407
, senator Morris. Read thç bill.

20. sscRsTàRy:

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

Senate Bill 407.

(secretary reads #âtlè of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on P'ublic éealth and Welfare

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Morris.

SENATOZ MLRRIS:

28. okay, the amendment that was distributed is the

29. was basieally agreed to in the committee. broadens the exemption
. t

30. area under this and .brings it in compliance kith the Federal Trade

31. commission and also Senator Schaffer had a question of what we do

32. with the Avon ladies. We have included in here the aukhoHity for

aqencies such as Avon which use an unconditional one hundred ercentP

amendment'that

14



2.

3.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

l4.

15,

l6.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

3 2 .

3 3 .;2

money back guarantee, the option. of using that in lieu of the

form of cancellatioh. This amendment handles those problems and

I request its approval.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Morris moves the adoption of Amendment No. l to Senate

Bill 407. All in favor will say Aye. Opposed'Nay. The Ayes have

i't, the amendment is adopted. Any further amendments? Senator

Morris is there a second amendment...is there?

SENATOR MORRIS:

Theo..the amendment that 1...1 gave you is a substitute amend-

ment for the..oit's the committçe amendment, only it covers..wokay

. . .okay...this...

PRESIDENT:

Just a.moment...we have'just adopted a Floor amendment...a com-

mittee amendment. Now you have a Floor amendment, is that correct?

SENATOR MORRIS:

Okay.

PRESIDENT:

The Secretary says that...your motion now should be to reconsider

the vote by which the amendment wp just adopted was passed and consider

the other amendment first and then this one second. Senator Morris '

moves to reconsider the vote by which the Amendmen't No. was adopted.

All in favor of that motion, will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The motion

carries. Take this out of the record till you get it straightened out.

And wedll be...be back to you. Senate Bill 418, Senator Demuzio. We'll

come back to that. Senator Joyce for what purpose do you rise?

SENATCZ JOYCE:
' i iiese. I wôuldYeg, Mr. President, I seek a point of personal pr v

like to introduce the students from Sheldon High School and Rich Reynolds

sitEing up here.

PRESIDENT:

m ..herè in the President's Gallèry. Will they please rise and be

recognized by the senate. Senate Bill 449, Senator Welsh. Senate Bill

15
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'

q k. '

1 ' ...* 470
, Senator Bell. Senate Bill 695, Senator Netsch. Senator Wooten,

2. ou had a motiona 'y

3. SENAC'OR wooTsu: .

6* Yes
, Mr. President. I would move that the Executive Committee

5* be discharged from further consideration of Senate Bill 1070 and that

6. . 'it be re-referred to the Committee on Aqriculture
.

7* PRESIDENT: '

8. senator Wooten moves that senate Bill 1070. . .1070? '

9. SENATOR WooTEN:

l0. Righk
. 

.

ll. PRESIDENT: '

l2. .1070 be discharqed from the committee on Executive and re-referred

l3. to the committee on Agriculture. All in favor of that motion will vote

l4. Aye
. opposed Nay. The Aye's have it, the motion carries. Senator

l.5 . Davidson . .

16. ox:SENATOR oAvlos .

l7. Mr
. President I'd like permission, and I've talked to the Chairman

l8. of the. . .both the committee m'inority, to re-reEer senate Bill 1097 from

l9. Finance and credit Regulations to Appropriations committee.

20. PRESIDENT:

21 1'* senator Davidson moves that senate Bill 1097 be discharged from

22. the committee on Finance and Credit Regulations a/d re-referred to

23. the committee on. . .

24. ssxAToa DAvIDsoN: '

25. Appropriations.

a6. pszszosxv:

27. f appropriations. All in favor of that moEion will vote Aye.

h ill 41828. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it, the motion carries. Se qte B ,

29. senator Bruce. 318. Senate Bill 318, Senator Brucç. On 2nd reading.

30. SECRETARY:

31. senate Bill 318. .

32. ' (secretary reads title of bill) .

33 2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments. One Floor Amendment

' 

. . !
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2.

3.

4.

offered by Senator Berning.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berning.

SENATOR BERNING:

Thank yo'u, Mr. Presideni. I have discussed this with the sponsor,

there is no disagreement, simply what it does, it provide's that thése

charges be..opaid into the General Revenue Fund rather than into a

separate trust account.

PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion on the amendment? Senator Berning movçs the

adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 318. A1l in favnr will say

Aye. op'posed Nay. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any

dm ts? 3rd reading. S/nate Bi11...407# Senator Morris.further amen en

SENATOR MORRIS:

l i for the incpnvenience.Thank you Mrk President, apolog ze

PRESIDENT:

No problem.

6.

7.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

15.

16.

l8.

l9.

SENATOR MORRIS:

What...I would like to do, is Rove' to'Table khe committee amendment

20 . ince Amendment No. 
2, which is the one we ' re of f ering' today , is thes

21 * identical amendment wi th the addition of that one paragraph that Qas
' 22. I ld move to Table the committee amendment and thennecessary, so wou

we'll substitute this one.

24. pRàslosxvi

25. senator Morris moves to reconsider the vote by which Amendment No.

26 ' f Tabling same'
. All in favor of that. was adopted for the purpose o

27. motion, will vote Aye. Opposed, Nay. The Ayes haye' it. The amendment

28. is 'now reconsidercd. senator Morris now moves to Table Amendment N5.'1.

29. All in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it# the amendment

30. is Tabled. Amendment No. 2, Senator Morris moves to adopt. Is there

. : tùe31
. any further discussion ôn Amendment No. 27 A1l in favor o
: ., ' , .

32 of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 407 will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The

33. Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Any further amendments?.

17



1. 3rd reading. Dots Senator Xnuppel desire' recognition?
. *

2. SENATOR KNUPPEL:

3. On a makter of personal privilege, Mr. President, and members of

4 the Body, à'd like to introduce to you the Ruphville High School Citi-

5. zenship class. Mr. Kenneth Walters is the teacher in the balcony to

6. the...back on your right, please. .

7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8. Will you...

9. SENATOR KNUPPEL:

l0. Maureen Seiz is a member of that class.

ll. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

12. Will you please stand and be recognized. committee reports.

l3. senator Vadalabene.

l4. SENATOR VADALABENE:

Thank you Mr. President, and members of the Senate. I move now

16. that the Senate...

l7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l8. Just./.just..ojust a moment Senator.

l9. SECRETARY:

20. Senator Vadalabene, Ciairman of Executive Appointments and Admin-

2l. istrative.p.Administration Committeey reports out the following:

22. senate Bill 168, 315, 334, 421, 434, 597, 605, 613, 614, 619: 648,

23. 870, 951, 983, 985 and 1005 with the recommendation Do Pass. Senate

24. Bill 737...373, 944, 946, 947 and 953 with the recommendation Do Pass

25. as Amended. Senate Bill 81l with the recommendation Do Not Pass. And

26. consideration of appointments of February the 5th...1975, February the

27. 17th, 1975, and March the 4th, 1975.

28. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

29. Senator Vadalabene..

30. SENATOR VADALABENE:

31. Yes? thank you Mr. President. I move that the Senate r/solve itself
N.

32. into Executive Session for khe purpose of acting on thq Governor's

3a4n message of February 5th, 17th, and March 4th, 1975.

18



PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

The.v.you've heard the motion. All those in favor say Aye. A1l

3* h d no. The Ayes have it. The motion carriei. The Senatet ose oppose y
4* i Executive Sessionk Senator Vadalabené, after we have a lfktleis now n

order.

6. ayansxs:SENATOR VAD ,

7. Mr
. . . ..Mr. President, I move that the Senate do advise and consent

8. to the following nominations by the Governor:

9- h oepartment of Mines and Minerals as Director, Russell T. DaweTo t e

l0- i r ror a term endéng January ,17, 1977. To the Department ofof val e

ll. 'Mines and Minerals as Assistant Director, Robert G. Pautler of Evansville

l2. for a term ending January 1977.

'3' And to the Department of Law Enforcement as Superintendent of Skate

l4. police
, 
Dwight E. Pitman of Auburn for a tecm ending January l7, 1977.

15- To tùe Fair'Employment Practices commissions--comoission as
16. ' a:n aanuary l7, 1979.member, wâllace L. Heil of Taylorville for a term en g

And to the Chicago Urban Transportation District as a member, Irving
lg '- Koppel of Chicago for a term ending July 7, 1978.

l9. ' fTo be Public Administrator of Madison County, James H. Augustine o

20. olvlncston for a verm ending December sthe 1977. To be public Adminis-

21. tor of Adams. county, Henry w. Pollock of Quincy for a term endingt
ra

22- mber sth, 1977. To bè Public Administrator of Calhoun County, Mrs.oece

23- Joan o . 
corbett of Hardin for a term ending December-5th, 1977. To

24 ' f va lorville- be a Public Administrator of christian county, James oller o y

25- for a term ending December 5th, 1977. To be Public Administrator of

26. clay county, Lawrence L. Wheeler of Flora for a term endlng December

27. l alaried positions Mr. President and me'mbersth, 1977. These are al s

28. of the senate and l would appreciate a roll call vote on these members.

29. pRsszozxG oFFIcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

30- well the question is, doek the senate advise and consent to the
31. nominations just made? Those in fav'orp vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

32. The voting is' open. Have all voted Yho wish? Take the e record. On

335 that question, the Ayes are 52, the Nays No, those voting Present are

19
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1.

2.

none and the Senate does advise'and consent to the nominations just

made. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE':

. . .Yes, Thank you Mr. President, and now l would like to go 'to

the unsalaried positions.

4.

5.

6. To the Community College Board as a member, Robert B. Glade of

Kankake'e for a term ending June 30th
, 1975.

B* To the Department of Corrections Advisory Board of Juvenile

9. Division as a member
, charles Shireman of Homewood for a term ending

l0. aqnuary 19th
, 1981.

ll. To the xaskaskia Regional Port District Board as member, Eugene ç.
l2. Bollmeier of Marissa for a term ending July 1977

.

l3. And to the Illinois Racing Board as members
, Herbert Channick of

l4. Highland Park for a term ending July 1
, 1975 and Patricia W. Hewitt

l5. of Rock Island for a term endins July 1
, 1979. And Mr. President, unless

l6. there ip objection, I ask leave to consider aî1 of these following
l7. i ations on yne roll call.nom n

l8- pRzszolxG oFFIcER: (sExAToR DONNEWALD)

l9. zs there leave? Leave is granted
. The question is does the senate

20. advise and consent on the nominations just made. Those in favor, vote

2l. Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

22. Take the record
. On thak question there are 51 Ayes and No Nays. The

23. majority of senators elected concurring by record vète, the Senate does

24. - i and consent to the nominations just made. Now, Senator vadalabeneadv se

2S- you do arise to
- -do you move to...

26. ssxAvon VADALABENE:

27. Mr. president...

28. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

29. senator vadalabene.

30. SENATOR VADALABENE:

3l. Mr. President, I move that the 'seqate do now asise from sxecutive

32. session.

33. PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

20



ïoudve heard the motion. Al1 thosç in favor, say Aye. All those
2. opposed, xo. The Ayes àéve it. senate Bills on 3rd reading. senate.

Bill l6, Senator Vadalabene

4. SECRETARY:

S- senate Bill 16
.

6 . (secretary reads title of bil1)

7 .. 3rd reading of the bill
.

: .- PRESIDING oelplcsR: (SENATOR OONNEWALD)

9 . senator vqdalabene 
.

10 . SENATOR VADALABENS :

11 . yes , tbank you Mr. President and mentbers of the Senat% D nate
l2. Bill 16 creates the Board of Trustees of southern Illinois University

13. at Edwardsville. creates a neF Board of Trustees se/arating the
operation and management of the 'two S'IU schools and I Wopld appreciate

1$.. a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
17. Is there furthen debate? senator Buzbee

.

l8. SENATOR BUZBEE:

Yes, Mr. President. I rise in opposition to this bill, not because

20. of a vested ipterest in the carbondalg
.campus, because I personally

zl '* think that..ethat most of the people qn the Carbondale campus at SIU

would prefer that this bill become law. Perhaps we can each go our

23. separate ways, Edwardsville and then Carbondale campusesz can go our

21. separate ways and get in there and grabble for the goodies. . abut a...

grabble for the goodies: pardon me, but I donlt think that this is for

:6 '. the betterment of higher education in the State of Illinois. Again

like I sait if we got to the point of taking a...a taking a poll onê
28. the Carbondale campus of SIU, my guess.is that overwhelmingly it would

29 t in favor of téis bill. But I kimplybthink that if we start. Come Ou

30. t6 do this with SIU, wklre going to see the Chicago Circle Campus

is going to want to pull out, Northern is going to want to Pull out,

and then welre going to get to Western and wedre going to get to

33/ Eastern and weïre going to get to Normal and Sangamon State and wepre

21
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1 '. goinq to go on and oh and on and weell finally end up where welre

2 ' .' back where we wqre a feri years ago before the establishment of IBHE
,

3 '* and that is where everybody is in there fighting for the dollars and

1. with no overall coordination as far a budgetary is concerned
. It just

S* seems to me that this is a horrible step to start at this point
. I

6 . *' wish that the sponsor had not called the bill quite so soon, because

7. 'I wàs giving serious consideration to running an ad in the Daily

8* Egyptian, which is the échool newspaper at SIU Carbondalez with a

9* little coupon
. Asking people to mail the coupon back into me as to

l0. how they preferred that I votek And my guess is
, it would of come

ll. out overwhelmingly and say let's have Southern Illinois University at

12. carbondale and let the people at Edwardsville have their own colleqe.

But I don't think that's the way to operate government. I think welve

14.. got to be responsible and it seets to. me that being responsible as far

l5- as higher education is concerned, means that we've got to not have

more boards. Yesterday morning I rode on the airplane to Springfield

l7. with my predecessor, .ex-senator John Gilbert. 'Senator Gilbert asked

l8. h id what in the wprld aré you doing with that bill to splitme, e sa , .

the two campuses. I said, John, Ifm not doing anything with it. 1'm

20. it And he said, I think it's horrible. He said that's whatagainst. .

21 ith w'as to get away from having' we started the IBHE to start
v . .to start w ,

22. all these people in there grubbing around together. And so, John Gilbert

and I are toqether on this one. We are opposed to this bill. And I

24. would ask for a no vote. Thank you.

25. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

26. senator We'aver.

27 ws,'7sR:. SENATOR . .

28 h k ou Mr. President.' I rise in opposition to this Sill also. '. T an y

29. I think that by splitting orf of the vasious àssociations under govern-

30. ing boards, we're movihg in just the opposite direction that we're

trying to move in the elementary and secondary field. By this we would

*32. initiatez I'm éure, other moves to strengthen the bureaucracy on each

' f higher education throughout the state. I don't always asree33; campus o
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1. with t4e administration.of the University of Illinois or Southevn
2. any of the other institutions

, but 1...1 do think that we have consol-

3. idated institutions that have .like missions throughout the State, and

4* I ' 'I'would certainly oppose any effort to puE off each cdmpus from the

5* central administration that now exists
. Thank you Mr. President.

6 * PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Shapiro .

a '* SENATOR SHAPIRO :

* Mr. President, with a11 due respect to the illustrious sponsor of

10 '- this bill, we need another soverning board in hiqher education in

11 . llinois like we need a hole in the head
. Our big problem-.in allo' cationI

12 . of funds in Illinois is because right at the present time we have too

l3. many soverning boards ês far as I'm concerned. Another board such as

l4. this will further complicate the problem, and I urge the defeat of this

16. bill
. And it has nothing to do with thq sponsorship of the bill,

assure you.

l7. PRESIDING OEEICER: VSENATOR DONNEWALD)

l8. senator Hickey.

SENATOR HICKEY:

20. I éoo rise in opposition to t'his. bill. I think not only do we not

2l. need another Board of Education in this State, but I would like to

issue a word of warning to thosè who I'm sure would feel that it would

23. be much nicer to have the whole say about #-ozr own university and your '.

21. own college. That this happens that it won't move us in the

of more fragmentation, but it will hasten having one board for a11 of

26. higher education, with no community college boavd, with no SIU board
/'

27. at all', w'zether it's for two universlties or not. Pretty soon we'll
28. hava to move into T7hat we have in.-.in thex-.Wisconsin. One university

' . q

' 

.

. i

30. in California. I just,want to issue a word of warning that to anybody

that thinks that this would improve things for them, that pretty soon.

a2. theyu z zose wha. they have now and they beeter be very szatefuz tha.

33. they have it at this point and vote against this bill. Thank you.
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y .
* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWM D)

' j
2. . .Senator Fawell. ' .

3. 'SENATOR FAWELL:

4 . : .Mr. President, 1...1 rzse in opposition too and the only point
5. I would add to the fine eomments which have been made is that I think

6* itis unfortunate that this bill was not before the Education Committee/

p * * .@ 
'

Because on that committee there is quite a lot of talenk of individuals

8 '* who have heard these issues before and I think would have been able to

9- qive the best reaction and the most informed reaction perhaps, I should

l0- i tressed and I think just on that point alone, untilsay. 1...1 .am d s

ll. ime as a' bill such as this, which is one hundred and onq percent .such t

1.2 . èducational substantive issue, is heard before, what I think ispure

l3. learly the proper committee that z would be against it just on thatc

14 . basis 
, but 1. . .so I do rise in opposition to the bill also.

15 .. pu szolxc oF'FIcER: (SENATOR DONNEWM D)

16. ' .Is there further debate? Senator Harris.

tl7
. szxavon HARRzs: '

l8. xr president
, I know there's been enough dialogue on this, but I* z,

' ' ;

l9. dd my voice of concern abovt the eventual result. If *9just want to a p

2Q. his action is a?firmed today, and that is that we 're just qoing to ',
t

2l. fragment the administration of our higher education.insti- 1continue to
. 

. ' j22
. 

' f 11y and advisedly. Nobody, 'tutions
. Now, nobody, and I say this care u

. 9
23- this body, 

has a greater personal love and affection, for Senator 9
among k

-. . . . ;
21. saw vadalabene than this senator. And he's doing his job for his own

. !
25r constituency. But I think it's up to a majority of us to accept what :

. ?26. is our total kesponsibility of the admin'istration of the institutions '
' !r

27. of higher education. Ahd say welre sorry, that we are all ready as 1
. ' . !

28 ' h fragment would be somethinq i. fr#gmented as we should be and to furt er ).
. . .E29. akin to disaster. I woul; urge that a majority of our membership #

. ' f

30. reject this senate Bill. .
T

31. PRESIDIXG oFFIcER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD) . !
. % .

he debate. i.32. Is there further debate? Senator Vadalabene may close t

1-3341 SENATOR VADALABENE : . )
#

. 24 . .
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% 1

1. Yes: thank you Mr. Presidenk and members of the Senate. I'm not

. going to go into the history ahd the backqround of the creation of SIU

3* Edwardsville. But I live there a1l my life, now this is not only a
4 '. matter of my constitueney. This is a matter of the complete entire

5* Metro East Area. First gener4tion students., seventy-five percent.of

6. them work in some other jobs. And Mr. President, and meméers of the '
L* .

7 '* Senate, I was there when we raised the six hundred thousand dollars

8 .* ko purchase the land for the creation of Ehis legislation when Buzbee

9. was, senator Buzbee was in Grade school. I remember President Harris

l0. when. . .
when the word of autonomy was preached to us over and over and

ll. over that some day we..-you .
would be autonomous. It was told to us,

l2. wait'a few years, wait a few years, we feel that we should no lonqer,

13 ;''
. Mr. President and mêmbers of the.sèHate, be a stepchild to SIU Carbondale

l4. and I appreciate a favorable vote.

15.. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l6. The question is shall senate Bill 16 #asb? All those in favor

l7. vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all those

l8. voted who wish? Take the record. Senator Vadalabene, for what

l9. purpose do you.arise? .

20. SENATOR VADALABENE: '.
' . j'

21- Postpone consideration.

22. PRSSIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) .
23. The motion is to postpone consideration. All those in favor say

24. Aye. The bill is postponed. Senate Bil1 18, Senator Nimrod. Senator

25. .46 was Tabled, was it not? Senator Palmer, 104. Senator Palmer.
. : r26

. 
senate Bill 105'. Senator Eganz 126. Senator Palmer, 161. Sena o .

27. Rock: 162. I'd like to call mine, but Ifm up here, so 1'11 Pass.

28. senator Hynes: 175. Senator Hynes. Read the bill. .'

29. SECRETARY: '

30. senate Bill 175. . ' . .

31. (Secretary reads title of bill) '

32. 3rd reading of the bill.

3342 PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
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sehator Hynes.

2. SENATOR HYNEs:.

3. senate Bill l75 amends the Junior Colleqd Act to provide that the

4* formula for measuring State Aid paympnts shal'l bê based on the tenth
5* day attendance as opposed to midterm attendance, as is presently the
6 '. case 

. The bill has been amended to push the ef f ective date back one

year so that there will be no fiscal impact in the coming fiscal year.

8- passeé out of th4 Education committee without a dissenting vote, I
9. think it was 11-0, and one votipg Present. We passed similiar legis-

l0. lation last year. I know of ho opposition to the bill and I would ask

ll. for a favorable roll cell.

l2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

senator shapiro.

l4k SENATOR SHAPIRO:

1.5. Mr. .president and Ladies and Gentleyen of the Senate. I just want

to reiterate what Senator Synes...Hynes has said. The bill passed

l7. unanimously a year ago and I would urqe everyone on this side of the

l8. aisle and in the Senate Chamber to support it.

l9. PRsslolxc oFFIcER: (sExAToR DONNEWALD)

20. Is'there.further debate? senator.Hynes may close the debate. The

21. question is shall Senate Bill l75 pass. Al1 those in favor vote Aye.

22- A1l those opposed, Nay. Thç voting is open. Al1 those voted who wish?

23. Take the record. On that question, the Ayes' are 50, the Nays are 1.

. 21. senate Bill l75 having received a constitutional majority is declared

passed. senate Bill 208, Senator Nimrod. Read the bill.

26. SECRETARY:

27. senatl Bill 208.

(secretary reads tltle of bill)
. ' . 4
29. 3rd reading of the bill.

30. fRESIDING OFPICER: HSENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Nimrod.

a2. SENATOR xzAfaoo:

33. Mr. President and fellow senators, this bill eliminates the neces-

34. sity of having a political committee which is b0th a local committee
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and a state committee to fiïe two original papers. It does not eliminate
1. the filing originally

, but it does for subsequential information, such
2 '' as the annual report rule 30 day.bçfore election. The information will
3. be available and it eliminates the necessity of having the committe:
4. file in b0th places

. This did receive fqvorable consideration in the

S* committee and it also had the approval of the State Board of Electfons.
6. I would ask if there be no further questions, would ask for a favorable
7- roll call.

g* PRESIDENT : ' .

9. Any further discussion? The question is Mhall Senate Bill 208

l0. pass. All in favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay
. Th: voting

11. is open. Have all voted who wish? On this.. gtake the reecord. On this- w' .. = -W * w' - wq -' - w - he A. - v' ' ' - = *

l2. question the Ayes are 47, the Nays are 5, two Voting Present. Senate

l3. Bill 208 havinç received the constitutional majority is declared passed
.

l4. senate Bill 226, Senator Egan. For vhat purpose does Senator Newhouse
l 5 -. r i s e ? .

l6. SENATOR NEWHOUSE: ' '

l7. Mr. President, I punched the wrong button on the last roll call. I'd

l8. simply like to go on record as voting Aye on Senate Bill 208
. .

l9. PRESIDENT: 
, .

20. Let the rec3rd show that Senator Newhouse desiked to vote Aye on

2l. senate Bill 208 and inadvertently pushed the wrong button
. Senéte Bill

22. 226, senator Egan
.

23. SECRETARY:

24. ' senate Bill 226. 
,

25- (Secretary reads title of bill) '
' 

. )26. 3rd reading of the bill.

27. PRESIDENT:

28. senator Egan. 
. 

'

p9. SENATOR EGAN: .

30. Thank you Mr. Presldent and members of the Senate. This bill .is !
. i31. a supplemental app.ropriation to the Depqbtment of General Services so

. N t

32. . that they Will perform printing services for nine State agencies. With-

33:1 Out this appropriation/ Which incidently is not fifty-seven thousand

34. dollars as listed in the digest. Itls been reduced to thirty-six...

. O



thirty-six thousand two hundred dol.lars, which wil: provide enough funds
2 -* lor nine Stqte agencies whose individual budgets contain money to pay

3. back to thp Department of
s ..of...General iervices to their revolving

4. fund
. There is some controversy over the facè that the Department of

S* General services is in fact obligated to do this work. That fact exists,
6* its my contention and it Was so shown in the committee that if this
7* is not appropriated

, these agençies will have to go outside ofmoney

g* State Government for the services to be performedz it will cost the
9* ment in excess of ten percent and somewhat less than twenty percentgovern

l0. 'in addition to this amount
, I consider that wasting the state's taxpayers'

11 . .. money and I urge that you favorably consider the 'billu -------

l2. pazszbENT:

13 . '* Any further discussion? The question is shall Senate Bill 226

l4. . izl vote xay
. The votinkpass. All in favor will vote Aye. opposed w

l5. is open
. Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On this question

l6. the Ayes are 50
, the Nays are none. senate Bill 226 having received a

l7. constitutional majority is deslared passed. senate Bill 229, Senator

l8. Roe
. senate Bi11 271, senator Rock. senate Bill 272, Senator Rock.

l9. Read the bill
.

2o. sscnavaRv:

21* senate Bill 272
.

22- (secretary reads title of bill)

23. 3rd reading of the bill.

24. pRsszsExv:

25. R ksenator oc 
.

26. SENATOR RocK:
. /'

27. mnank you Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.
. * .

28. senate Bill 272 as amended is a bill given to me by state Treasurer

29. Alan Dixon and comes as a result of a recommendation 'made by the

30. Auditor General or the-..the Audit Commission to the State Treasurer's

3l. office for the past four years. And ik says briefly that the function

32. of the administration of the inheritance tax will be shifted to the

33. Department of Revenue. am told that two or three employees, long time
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1* career employees, a4e involved. Thère was an amendnent added in com-
2. .mittee which says that the status ôf personnel so transferred, and they
3. will be transferred to the Department of Revenue, whether under the
4. .personnel code or under any other law is not affected by this transfer.
s .* There is agreement between Director Allphin and the State Treasurer '
6 * . i istrative change as pertains to the operationDixon, it s merely an adm n

:. * .7. . ylof...of the inheritance tax collection and I would ask a fpvorable ro
g .- 11 '

Ca .

9.
PRESIDENT: '

lc* Any further discussion? Senàtor Nimrod. . .

l1. ' .SENATOR NIMROD
: .

12 . '* Senator Rock will you yield for a question?

l3. ' 'PRESIDENT:
14 '
* He indicates he'll yield.

l5. SENATOR NIMROD:
16 ' f* This...this does not transfer a1l of the positions out of the... rom

l7- . ffice does it? Does it leave some of the poéitionsthe Treasurer s o

l8. .there? .
19. .PRESIDENT

:

2 p . ' * '* 
Senator Rock. '

21 '* SENATOR ROCK: .

22. in no way affects the positions with respect to safety deposit. It .

23. i tbox examiners in Chicago
. That s correc .

24. ' .SENATOR NIMROD:

25- Thank you. . 
,

PRESIDENT: .

27- Any further discussion? The questioq is shall Senate Bill 272

28 . ass
. 

All in f avor will vote Aye. opposed will vote Nay. The Votingp 
.

29. is open. 
Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On this question

30. the Aye's are sl, the Nays aare none. senate Bill *272, having received
' d senate Bill 2t9, Senator31. a constitutional majority is deçlared pagse .

32 h Read the bill.* Mccart y.

3342 SECRETARY : . . .
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1.

2.

3. 3rd reading

4. PRESIDENT:

5. Senator Mccarthy.

6. SENATOR MCCARTHY:
?* Yes Mru president and members of the Senate, this bill amends#

* the Downstate Farm and Pension Fund Article. What it does, it extendà
9* ivor benefits to all natural children of deceased firemen

, includingsurv

lB. hose born after the death of the father, posthlm ous children. This billt

ll* heard in committee and amended to meet the recammendations of thewas .

l2. pension Laws commission
. I know of no objection to the bill. If there

are none, I would appreciate a favorable roll call.

l4. pRsszosxv:

15ù i1l a79 pass.Any further discussion? The question ié shall Senate B

l6- a1l in favor will vote Aye
. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

17 ' h A es- Have all voted who wish? Take the record. on this questiqn, t e y

l8. sa the xays are none
. senate Bill 279 having received the consti-are ,

19 . tutional majority is declared passed. senate Bill 280, senator Joyce.

20. senate Bizl 2:4
, senator soper. Read the bill. Is senator Hynes on

21% he eloor? senato' r soper he 'd indicated that he wanted to be on thet

22 - ploor when
. . .

this bill was c' alled . Could we hold this a moment till he

23. ' b k to this. 
senate Bill 280, Sen- ator Joyce.returns. we 11 qet ac

a4. ssscRsvaRv:

25- senate Bill 280.

26. (secretary reads title of bill)

27. ard reading of the bill.

28. pREszosxT:

29. senator Joyce.

30. SENATOR JoYds:

31. Yes; senate Bill 280 would makee it Aandatory to consolidate County

32. soard slections wlth the General Electlons in November. NoW this...

33:9 there's only: I think, four or five counties in the State that's held...

Senate Bill 279.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.
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l . .

khak holds separate election. county'Board Members now are County Officials
2.

and I believe they should run with the county official in the County Elec-
3.

tion. It would save many dollars, it would eliminate a 1ot of confusion,
4.

it would be much more convenient for the voters, and I think that people
5. .

throughout the State would...they...it's just the confusion in these sepa-
6

rate elections is something that should be' done away with and that more
7.

people should get a chance to vote on County Board Election. f
8 . '

PRESIDENT:
9 f* (

Senator Davidson. !l0
. iSENATOR DAVIDSON

: )
ll. '

ion? 1Would sponsor yield for a queét
$l 2 . ?.

PRESIDENT : i
l3. t

He indicates he'll yield. j
14 . l

SENATOR DAvlssoNz ;
15..

You say there's four counties out of à hundred and two counties '
l6. .

that have this. What four counties are they, and then secondly, why
l7. '

should we mandate these counties a change when they chose to go that
l8. ' i

'

Way . .
l 9 . :-

SENATOR JOYCE : t
t2 0 

.
Well I believe Kankakee County' is one . . olet ' s see there 1 s . . .1 'm .

.k
2 l . !

not realzy sure just what they are...I think over here Taylorville, I $
2a. ' 't

's one in.g.Macon, I believe is one. Christian Countyo..and tthink there j
23. J

what was that last part of the question? '
. )24. .

PRESIDENT: à
t25. '

senator bavidson. :
?

26.
SENATOR DAVIDSON: '

/' j27. Welk, since we gave the option and you said you were part of local
a8. :,l twat would mandave 1government, why should we-- you be sponsoring a b .

!2 9 . . j
.t z : aa change on local government when they have the option to change .

30. = a z $if those four Counties ChOSe...ChooSe to have the County Boaru Ewectxons. . . . . 
.

'

j
31. k on xovemser 7where people will know who they are and not lost in the pac i
32 . , . tj

-es . 
'.Election, why should We mandate ito.otoo if there s only four coun qj

3 3 i? -

#' .
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1. sEuAToR JoYcs:

2. Well I don't think èhat they would be lost in the pack, as you
3. say. I think in our county in the General Election last time there

4. were twelve thousand votes difference between the top and the bottom
,

5* in the two parties, out of thirty thousand voting. I think that it

6. would just...it would save untold amount of dollars,'l think thirty-
7 '' thousand dollars in Kankakee County

. And I think that voters are

g ' '' selective enough now and know the issues and the more people we get

9. voting on these things, I think the better representation wedre going

l0. to have.

ll. PRESIDENT:

l2. senator Davidson.

l3. SENATOR DAVIDSON:

I have no other questions, b'ut I do want to speak in. opposition

1$.. to this bill whenever it'sthe correct time fox me to be called to

y6. speak.

PRESIDENT:

l8. senator Graham.

l9. SENATOR GRAHAM:

20. Mr..president and members of the Sqnate, Senator Dougherty and

myself understand the intent of this type of legislation. We...under-

22. stand also the reasoning behind it. In the twelve. ..fourteen years

23. that we've spent on the Election Laws Commissibn this has confronted us

24. hundred of times. Now what I'm trying to tell you riqht now, is that

25. we've had attorneys working this entire year and I guess we have more

than one attorney we have a little problemy and we have two. But we

27. have a bill -n under either Senator Dougherty's name or b0th of us

28. that is a, shall we call a skeleton bill, some papers refer to it as a

29. shell-qame thing, but wé hope that this klection Codez the.recodifica-

tion of the Election coàe containing the consolidation of Elections et al

33.. will be ready for our introduction on to one of these bills within the

' f aays. 'vhe quicker the better. z would hope that we wouldn'ta2. next ew

33;A consider fragmenting the intent of the hard work of these commissioned
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members by attempting to pass this type of legislation, which might
' 
i flict which could be in conflict of course with thenot be n con , . ,

: ' '* code. I think if wedre going to save the taxpayers money in the State

4. of Illinois, then we're going to talk about consolidation in ità

5* entirety. Thdtls what we atteMpt to do with our program, and I would

6. hope that the senator would either.p .would either hold thié billy as

7. I asked senator' Palmer to do, or if he persists in calling it, I hope

8- that we defeat the bill.

9. PRESIDENT:

l0. senator Dougherty.

SENATOR DOUGHERTY:

l2. Mr. President and members of the senate. I'd just like to be in

l3. disagreement with my friend, senator Gràham, because it's true, we have

ked for a long time toqether on this and we are trylng to achieve thewor

l6. object of uniformity of elections. This is one way of doing it. Why

l6. should four counties of a hundred and two countièl have a different
election laws than the other eighty-eight, ninety-eight counties. This

l8. provides as when we were forced to reapportion county 'boards and re-

l9. structure them, this was due to the reapportionment and the Supreme
r 

e
- h d of doing. Why éhould part odcourt decision. This provides a met o

21. them be electe'd in April and the rest of them in November. This provides

.22. uniformity, as a matter of fact, the former...former representative...

23. senator from the Senate, stuck to this for the particular reason that
, ; .

24. shat .s. was.a personaz ehsng. This is to achieve real.- real uniformsty

25. of elections and I think it can be done. I am inardently in support

of this bill, Senator Joyce, and I urge itîs'passing.

27. PRESIDENT:

28. senator Wooten.

29. SENATOR WOOTEN:

30. Mr. President and colleagues. This is the second part of the step

. 
' . . 

'

31. we besan ih (he last session, and I believe our approach has beën responv
. 1 '

sible. we, first of azl, made thls legïslation permisslve, permittlng

33:) county Boards to save face by voluntarily joining in the time of General
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1. Election. It's something of a scaadal that they were not interested in

2. so doing, but we gave them an opportunity to do it voluntarily. Those

counties which still insist on menalizing the voters, the taxpayers and

their counties, 'should now be required to join in step. I miqht also

5. mention that senator Graham has made reference to the unified code, but

6 i ts o'f- I notice he has about seven bills which deal with var ous aspec

elections. I think that it is entirely proper for us to proceed in this

8. makter and when we get down to that unified elections code, well and good,

9. a lot of this will be subsumed under that. In the meantime, I think

10. this is a wholely responsible step and regardless of how county officials

11. may feez about it, there is no question that voter sentiment is on the

l2. side of this kind of legislation.

l3. PRESIDENT:

l4. senator Donnewald.

l5? SENATOR DONNEWALD:

l6. Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate. Thâs bill has a

l7. familiar ring. I think that I was the principal sponsor a couple of

l8. years ago, when I wanted to make it mandatory, and I did agree to make

l9. it up to the vafious counties and..oand ik did become law. Well, I feel

20. that it should be mandatory and I felt that way at that time: but I agreed

21. then but now I feel that a11 of the counties should have the opportunity

22. to save money and I would urge the support of this legislation. Thank

23. you.

24. PRESIDENT:

25. senator Pawell.

26. SENATOR PAWELL:

27. Well, one of the...one of the four counties, Mr. Presidente is

28. Dupage County and 1...1 donlt feel real deeply on this subject, nec-

29. essarily, but I don't know what is necessarily magic about uniformiiy.

30. And it doesn't seem to me that the people of Dupage County necessarily

31. are being penalized, if they are. The people they have elected have
N

32. chosen this particular éourse of actior. Now I happen to think that as

33,91 far as cgunty issues are concerned, when you have national issues and so
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hial or local issues that the votor mqy be en/ranced with.many nonparoc

2. If yoù do have, unfortunately an awful lot of people coming to the polls'

3. who have not been acquainted with the very local county problems. 1...1

don't see really anything wrong Vith reaching that magic wordr 'uniformityz

S* that can be used, suppose as'a sword or shield depending on...on a

6 ' ersons particular view. 
.
But '1'. . .1 can ' t see anything Wrong with ourP

7. :' j h 'saying that if a county des res ko spend a bit more and to center on t e

B.' purely local issues and have an election that..wthat does emphasize these,

9. without being hung up on other issues thay 1ay range from Viet-Nam to the

10 . i flationary problems and a1l of the other ircmense problems we hav'e in
n .

.
11. the National scene. I don't see anything wrong with it.. And 1...1 think

l2. that we overstate our case when we call this a scandal and that in order

l3. to'have good government wq must do it this way. I would close by asking

l4. that if this were Cook County that was askinq for the tight to simply

have their local election at the time they saw fity would we feel quite

k6. as vehemently on the other side of thd aisle as. some apparently do feel.

l7. I. . .
z see nothing wronq with therefore defeating this legislation and

l8. lettîng the coukties that are functionin'g under home rule to set forth
the time when they believe the local issues can best be presented to

2 0 ' ' ' *'' contlnue to do so.

2l. szoExT:'PRE

Senator Bell.

23. SENATOR BELL:

24. .ves thank you Mr. President. I think one'of the things, Ladies
#' .

and Gentlemen, we should consider in this type of legislation is what

26. a democracy is really essentially al1 about from the stand point of

27. ...of election. It seems to me that if we can get our elections down

28. to the local.vothe lowest common denominator of local involvement that

29. we have a stronger democracy. And that when on the okher hand, when

30. wo center our elections a11 into one encompassing éass, that we possibly

very..nçe >oésibly weqken that...thai democratic eoncept of...of ïnvolvepenf

32. at the local level. At. one end of the spectrum, 'if you talk about dollars

33:: and pure efficiency obviously is that of the dictatorship. And of course
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at the other end of the spectruM is...is the complete inefficiency

2. of...of this mass rule. But if we can maintain a middle road of where

3. we can encourage local involvemenk and local participition, centering

4. in in local issues, then it seems to me that ke provide a better system

5. of government. And so I would say that to forceably center our

6'. into the November Election, all of our County Board Elections, that you

7. do a great disservice to the electorate and to those candidates, right

B. alonq the line of Senator Fawell's thinking to those candidates that

9. are tryinq to voice some stronq views in reference to loeal government.

10. Thank you.

1l. PRESIDENT:

l2. Senator Weaver.

l3. SENATOR WEAVER:
14. Mr. President, would Senator'loyee yield to a question?

l5. PRESIDENT:

l6. He indicates helll yield.

l7. SENATOR WEAVER:
lE. I'm wondering Senator why, if we're on this economy kick.

l9. economy kick, why you donft also include cities and villages, school

20. districts and park boards and all other sanitary diskrict trustees '

2l. in the same election, rather than just try to take one at a time. Nov

22. we did basically allow'county boards last year to, if they saw fit, to

23. hold their elections in the Fall. But why not inelude a1l elections,

24. not just pick khem off one by one. Would you...

25. PRESIDENT:

26. Senator Joyce.

27. SENATOR JOYCE:
28. Yes, I think that coald be the next step fn the program. I Ehink

;9. we could do that next Session.

30.. sExxTo: wSAVER:

31. You...

32. PRESIDENT:

33 :2 Senato: Weaver .

*
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1. SENATOR WEAVER:

2. I was just going to say that 1...1 see no reason, if we're going to
3. consolidate all elections, lets consolidéte all of them, not'just one

4. at a time.

5. PRESIDENT:

6. Senator Nimrod. '

7. SENATOR NIMROD:

8. Mr. President, I'm somewhat concerned because I see a inconsistency

9. in the whole attitude toward this kind of a situation. I see that we

l0. have passed a bill which offers an option to people and gives them an

ll. opportunity, as I heard some of my colleagues mention over there, and

l2. What we're telling everyone is that the word, may, from now on, Will be

13. shall. In other words we pass the bill to get it by with the Word, may,

l4. and then we turn around and 4ay that you did not do what you were supposed

t do From this day' on Wefre going to pass a bill and change them a1ll5: o . .

16. to shall. Well if it's fair for one, it's fair for all, that kind of

l7. attitude. Then there ought to not be any home-rule counties either. And

l8. I think the time has come for us to be consistent and be c3nsiderate. If '

l9. in fact, we do believe in local government, then lets not be politically

20. motivated to satisfy one particular county or one particular area for -

2l. a particular purppse. I think wedre here to do the job for the State,

22. welre not here to waste monçy, this is a wasting money bill, all it will

23. do is confuse the issues of the statutes ando.oand whep the consolidations

24. come up, I think that wedre going to have more serious p'roblems, we ought

25.. to do it one at a time. And this is certainly no way of telling people

26. that We are Ehe dictators, we offer you an opportunity, if you donît

27 do it, then We are going to change the law.

28. PRESIDENT:

:9 Senator Joyce may close the debate. Oh# pardon me, senator Davïdson.

3c. SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Mr. President and members of the.senate. In thip debate there31 
. .

N
certainly qeems to be some misinformation as to how many counties this32

. . .

, affects. In committee, it said four, on the Floor of this Senate, I can33
4 ,
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count up six. We have a call in to the State Board of Elections to g-et

a correct total to hoW many counties w'efre really talkiné about: 'They'
3. can not geE the information back to us till a little later this'afternoon?
j '* at least according to Mr

. Ward. Now, I know wio four of those counties

arev and thatls Cass, Adams, Macon, Kankakee'. Senator Fawell has entered
6. haé said Dupage

. Senator Joyce said Christian. I think that we should

R* either hold this bill till we know who it affects: or more importantly
' 8* defeat this bill

. Now, members of the Senate, this bill is the identical

9* amendatory language which was placed on the bill that gave the option by

l0. the covernor last session of whicé the members of the Senate and the

House Overrode with a three-fifths vote, to leave it to an option. Now

l2. you%re talking about being responsible government
, lets allow those

l3. unties who want to have their people vote 'on these individuals whoco

l4. . are goinq to levy the tax and appropriate the money at a local level.

l5. Let them make the decision whelher they want to vote for them in April, or

16 . wheuher tpzey want lo k'lo uith them in' NovenYer . Now, if we say we ' ra f or

strong local government, then lets put our vote.where our sayings'are

l8. and defeat this bill. Now this bill'doesn't do anything but what the .

l9. county Board wants to do now on an option
, they can do. This is mandating

20. soMething that is not in our privileqe to do if that county wants to

hold it, pay the expense to have that election, 'and the expense is not

22.' that much
. Now lets call this bill for what it is. It's mandating

23. soxethinq at the state level 6o a local governmenE, they have nothing

24. to say about it and if they want to change it they have that option to

25. change it now. I urge a no vote on this piece of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCX)
27. Any further discussion? Senator Morris.

28. SENATOR MORRIS:

come from a county Where our couqty board Waà enlightened enough

30. to Consolidate elections under the previous bill. We found that in

3). our county it costs somew'here around six dollars per vote to be cast

when they held it as a separate election a few years earlier. It costs

33zq' in Lake county, Illinois be*ween ninety and a hundred and ten thousand

dollars to hold a county wide special election. And I for one, came

38
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1. down here on a goal of trying to etiminate the redundancy of election,

2. and I support this bill on that basis, and also on the basis to bring

a . '. the invisibility invisibleness 'of gounty qovernment out of the county

4. thouse. The people who turn out in a county'election which is'heldcour

5* separately, is a very 1ow number, twenty to thirty percent of the voters

6* ak best, and I think that the general public is entitled to have a better

7 . say in Who rtm s their county government . And I think that we ought to

9* go ahead and vote this bill in today and I will join Senator Graham in

9* supporting a bill to consolidate elections at a later time/ Thank you.

l0. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) .

ll. senator Bell. Any further discussion? Senator Bell wishes to

12. speak agaip. Senator Bell.

l3. SSNATOR BELL:

l4. yes, thank you Mr. Chairman. 1....1 was .somewhat reticent about

15.. coming up and maklng these remarks, Mr. President, but I think it should

l6. be obvious to all concerned here that...that thfs is a blatant attempt

17 to jam khrough the'General Assembly because of the power base laying

l8. where it lays. Primarily out of Cook County, that as the National

l9. Government goes, or state Government, so also will County Government,

20. itvs a firming up or an attempt to firm up, and I'm sure you've got

21. your troops counEed over there or you wouldn't be goinq with this bill. .

22. we lack the power to try t6 stop this to protect our local government.

23. But I say to you qentlemen that this is not, this is Hot, in the interest

24. of qood government. That what you wreck here koday, some time, in the

26. future will have to be, attempted to be put back together again by what

26. I consider a more responsible position. Let them roll.

27. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) '

28. Any further discussion? 'Senator Mccarthy.

29. SENATOR MC CARTHY; '

30. Yes, Mr. President, I'd liki to speak in behalf of this bill.
31. Probably everything has been said that qeeds to be said, but I'm not

32. certain that ekerything has been repeaked that needs to be repeated.

33:3 What We have here of course are conflictingm..conflicting trends. We

. . t
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1. have a desire by people to get invlived, the political process, and

2. yet a series of election laws that really frustrate that involvement.

3. We have come to a time when we pust meaningfully decide whether or not

4. we are going to bpen up and encourage people to participate in this

5. process in a meaningful way. It does have political ramifications,

6. we in the Democratic Party believe probably that we might have some'

7. advantage if people vote. But I don't see that that political con-

8* sideration is an immortal one. What's wrong Mr. Presideni with saying
9 ' 1. that we want this bill because we want people to vote. There s nothing

l0. wrong with that, that's what the idea is to vote, as opposed to the

11. concept that we don't want this bill because We want to disguise and

l2. hide the election. And the issue is that simple, it's been repeated,

l3. I repeat it, I hesitate to trespass on the time of this Body. But

l4. this is legislation that is ideally reflective of khe thirty-four

l5: members that represent the majority on this side of the aisle in this

l6. General Assembly. I urge an affirmative vote.

l7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l8. senator Partee.

19. SENATOR PARTEE:

20. well, a lot has been said, Mr. President, I would only say that this '

2l. is not a new bill. This is a bill that Senator Donnewald had last year.

22. It was the position of the Democrats last year thak this is a bill that

23. would save considerable money for the various coûnkies. I happen to

24. remember that Knox County was one of them that would have a savings of

25. seventy thousand dollars and a11 together it would save millions of

26. dollars to the taxpayers of the State. We could not pass the bïll in

27. this form last year because we did not have a Democratic majority.

28. Senator Donnewald qraciously accepted an amenément which made it optional

29. for those counties. Ik occurs to me now, that since those countiesbhave

30. had the tim: to save the money for the people if they didn't do so, now

31. is the time to make it mandatory. You don't make things mandatory just
N

32. because you can. You.giveko.you give an option under those circumstances

33:: where an op#ion is the only way to go.
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1 ' '* It is now
, it seemè to me, time to pake it mandatory that they forget

2 * bout themselves and think about tie people . The ele'ctions should bea
3* combined 

. There is absolutely no queskion about J.t , J.t will save

4* countless dollars
. I don't see how anybody could in good conscience

5. inst this measure
.vote aga

6* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) '

7* f rther discussion? senator Harris
.Any u

B- SENATOR HARRls:

9* Well I know enough has been said: but I would just like to close#

l0. from my personal standpoint and say that this is just one of those
ll. further occasions and we're called upon to respond this way time after

l2. time
. And welre inquired of time after time in our respective districts

l3. from constituents. Do you quys in springfield phink that you've got

14. all the brains? Why do you constantly mandate. Why don't you legislate

l5. it's just that simple. If the' fact is thatin an optional form, and
l6. this is going to become a partisan question, then so be it. Let the

l7. it accept the responsibility for determining that al1 of themajor y

l:. ' , h the judgementbrains reside hqre and that locally people don t ave

l9. and gobd sense to decide for themselves. I think this is that kind

2o. a termine forof an issue and I would vote to let local people e

2l* themselves vhat they want and not to join in mandating decisions.for
22. the people at the local level.. 

'

23. PRESIDING opFIcER: (SENATOR RocK)

24. '' ror what purpose does senator partee arise?

25. SENATOR PARTEE: .

26. well, in light of senator Harris' explanation, I just wanted to

27. ask him nne question. Senator Harris do you think that the pre-emption

28. bill should have been optional also? ' '

29. PRESIDING oEFIcER: (SENATOR ROCK) '

30. senator Harris.

31 SENATOR HARRIS: ' '
. x '

32 . why, of. course . .

3341 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

' à.
. !I
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Any furkher discussion? Senator Joyce =ay close the debate.

2 ' SENATOR Joycs :

a .* I think it' s all been saïd. . .1 think it's a1l been said and I

4. ' .think that it would save money, confusion, have more voters and I

S* I hat wefre a1l asking for . Most favorable roll callthink that s w

6. z urge
. Thank you.

q * .
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR'ROCK)

0 * ion is shall Senate Bill 280 pass . Those . in davor willThe quest

9 * A e Those 6pposed will vote Nay. The voting is open . Havevote y .

Z0 * 11 voted Who wish? Take the record . On that question the Ayes area

ZZ' 32 the Nays are 2l, none voting Present. Senate Bill 280 having

l2. 'received a conskitutional majority is declared passed. For what

l3. ose does senator oavldson ariseepurp

l4. ssxAToR Davzosou:

l5! Ask for verification of the Aye votes.

l6. 'PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l7. vhe senator has requested a verification of the Aye votes. .Mr.

l8. secretary please read the affirmative votes.

z9. sscasvaRv:

20. the fozzowini voted in the affirmative; Bloom, Bruce, Buzbee, carroll,
21. course

, 
Daley, Demuzio, Donnewald, Dougherty, Egan, Kenneth Hally' Mickey,

22. n nes
, 
aohns, Joyce, xnuppel, zosinski, Lane, Mccarthy, Morris, Netsch:

y
Newhouse, Nudelman, Palmer, Rock, Romano, Savickas/ Smith, Vadalabene,

24. id ntWelsh
, Wooten, Mr. Pres e .

25- pRsslozxc oFFIcER: (SENATOR RöcK)

26. senator Palmer on the Floor? senatot Palmer is on the Flooro' The

27. roll has been verified, the Ayes are 32, the Nays are 21, those voting

28. Present are none. senate Bill 280 having received a constitutional

29. majorlty is declared passed. senator Joyce having voted on the prevailing
30. side moves to reconsider the vote by which Senate Bill 280 has...passed.

31. senator Bruce moves to Table. A1l in favor of that motion signify by

saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have it.

33/ PRESIDENT:
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1 .* Senate Bill 284 , Senator Soper 
. Read the bill .

2 * SECRa'
.rARY:

3. senate sill 284 . .

4 .- (sec
retary reads title of bill) . '

S* ard reading of the bilz .
6 . .* PRESIDENT:
R - senator soper.
8* SENATOR SOPER

:

9. Mr President and members of the Senate. This is the appropriation
l0. 'for th

e Local government Tax Study Commission, the commission bill passed .

ll* out of here by about 51 voteà. 1,11 ask your approval
. Thank you. .

l2. passzosxT: , .

l3. ' 'Any further discussion? The question is shall Senate Bill 284 pass
.

14. Alz in favor wizl vote Aye-' opposed will vote Nay . The voting is open.
l5. Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. on ehis question, the Ayes
16. are 52

z the Nays are none. Senate Bill 284 having received a constitu-
l7. tional majority is declared passed

. May I have the members attention. .

18 ' '* On the order Qf Senate Bills 1rd reading is a bill.which we are advised
l9* is a.. .an absolute necessity that it be dealt 'with today

. It is sponsored
20. b senator savickas . That is seqate Bill 480 . Taking it out of order,y .

2 1 . ' 'senate Bill 480 , senator savickas . Read the bill .
a a . .SECRETARY :

23. te Bill 4cn
.sena

e
124. .- d title of bill) ' 1(Secretary rea s
$25. ard readinq of the bill. 1

. t
26. PRESIDENT:

. )27. senA.tor Savickas.
28. . SENATOR sAvlcxAs: ' .

29. Mr. President and members of the senate. This bill deals .with the d
30. Federal Program called the CETA, which is the. Comprehensive Employment

' 
. . 

.3l. and Training Act, Title 11 of the Federal Government
. They have made 1.. %

32. available to the State of Illinois a 'supplemental allowance of one

33. mïllion, two-hundred and eighty-seven thousand dollars
. But because ;

d
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1. the comptroller .will not allow spending in expess of the appropriated

2 . amount, and the f ailure to appropriate this f ull amount that was

3. granted will result in thp kermination of this program before June 30th
.

4 . 1975 . Termination of this proqram would mean that f ive hundred and

s '* forty public service positions would have to be discontinued 
, even

6* though they are a hundred percent f unded through Federal dollars 
. This

does not put anyone on the State payroll. These are handled through

8. the local municipalities. It is just that overseeing of it is done
9. through the 'State Department. 1...1 think in this time of unemployment,

l0. our need to immediately pass senate Bill 480 will'save jobs iù seventy-

ll. two, seventy-two, of the hundred and two counties, all in downstate

l2. zllinois. would appreciate your favorable vote on Senate Bill 480.

l3. PRESIDENT:

l4. Any further discussion? The question is shall Senate Bill 480 pass.

15. All ln favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay . The voting is

l6. open. Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On this question

l7. the Ayes are 55, the Nays are none. Senate Bill 480 having received

18. a constitutional majority is declared passed. Has the Chair leave'

l9. to take one Hokse Bill on 3rd reading? House Bill 639 sponsored by

20. senator clarke. Leave is granted. House Bill on 3rd reading. House

21. Bill 639, Senator Clarke.

22. sEcRETARy:

23. House Bill 639.

24. (secretary reads title of bill)

25. 3rd reading of the bill.

26. PRESIDENT:

27. senator Clarke.

28. SENATOR CLARKE:

29.

30.

31.

Mr. President and members of the Senate. This is the appropriation

bill, the annual appropriation bill for the Auditor General. I9d like

to take a few mfnutes to tell'you a liNttle about this office because

a2. I thïnk it's of vital importance to every one of us. This bill, I think,

33. . and the items in it, surprise some of khe members of the staff because
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l '' it is a great increase over last year. This is a new office that vas
2. .. .created by the new Constitution. Two years ago we passed an auditing
a '* act that the Audit Com ission worked very hard on that set out the
4.' terms and the conditions under which the Auditor General operates. .
5 '' 

He is just gearing up to a tremendous job and I think you should re- '
6. .melnber that he is our constitutional of f icer , and theref ore is respon-
7 .' sible to the legislature as a whole . And I think that some of the
8. ' .questions that have been raised indicate that a good many members
9' f his job. Because for years wedve had 'are not aware of the scope o
l0. an auditing program that did fiùancial audits. Now we are charged

Z1' i lative standpoint with doing not just financial audits,from a 1eg s

l2. i h are mostly done by outside cPA firms
, but operational audits,wh c

l3. . finvestigations and otherwise
. And that is a part of the reason or

14 .' ' '' the money in this bill. Let me say one thing further that I think

15*. diting act that we passed two years ago, we. is important. In the au

l6' it commission in charge really of overseeing the Auditorput the Aud

l7' i him directi'on. I think I speakGeneral in his activities and giv nq
' l8. f the Audit commi'ssion in saying téat despite my 'for every member o .

l9- sews a years ago
, the present Auditor General is doins apersonal v

20. fsne job. To start with he picked a high caliber CPA that wasvery . . .

al '' on the staff, Dave Godfrey, as his Depvty Auditor, and we feel that

22. if ou looked at it# on thethe report that came out two Weeks ago, y

23. four shadow agencies, was a very fair and impartial report that told the

24. facts as they were. so I'd just like to say, this is an important

25. bill to us and I think it's important in terms of the job that he
26 ' , i te your vote.. is doing for us. I d apprec a
27 '' '
' PRESIDENT: . '

28. Any further discussion? :he question is shall House Bill 639 pass.

29. Azz in favor will vote àye. opposed will vote xay. The Motinq is open.
3n. Have a1l voted who wish'? Take the record . on thip question, the Ayes

31. are 56, the Nays are none. House Bill 639 hgving received a constitu- .
*
32. tlonal majority is declared passed. The Senate will be at ease for a

335 moment. ..wlMachine cut-offl...did you seek recognition.



SENATOR ROCK:

2. Thank you kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. I

3. know it's getting..oapproaching our lunch hour, scheduled lunch hour.

4. on the order of senate Bills, 3rd reading, there is Senate Bill 402.

Yesterday you will recall I offered an amendpent from the Floor to...

6. as suqgested in the committee. I was informed late in the day yester-

7 d that the' amendment was in fact, contained a couple of technical
. ay
drafting errors. have corrected those and I would move at this time

9. with leave of this Body to that order o? business and then move that
l0. senate Bill 402 be brought back to the order of 2nd reading for the

ll. purpose of exchanging apendments.

l2. PRESIDENT:
l3. Is there leave to return to thê order of Senate Bills on 3rd read-

l4. ing? Now is there leave to take Senate Bill 402 from the order of

15. 3rd reading to the order of 2nd reading to aceomplish the things ,senator

l6. Rock just alluded to. Leave is granted. Sepator Rock...

SENATOR ROCX:

18. Thank...

l9. PRESIDENT:

20.

2l.
22. Thank you Mr. President. Now with respect to Amendmenk No. 1,

23. would move to reconsider the vote by which Amendment No. 1 was adopted.

24. PRESIDENT:
25. You heard the motion. A1l in favor will siy Aye. Opposed. The

26. Ayes have it, the motion ise..the amendment is reconsidered.

SENATOR ROCK:
28. I would nove at this tfme Mr. President, to Table Amendment Mo. 1.

29. PRESIDENT:
30. Senator Rock moves to Table No. ...lmendment No. l to-senate Bill

31. 402. Al1 in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it, the

32. amendment is Tabled. Senator Rock.

33;1 SENATOR ROCM:

Senate Bill 402 is now on 2nd reading.

SENATOR ROCK:

4
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Oh the Secretary's desk is ân'amendment whichqwill be called:

2. I suppose Amendment No . It is identical to that which I offered

3 '. yesterday except that it does not contain the drafting errors which

4 . . ' .* were Drought to my attention . It makes those changes in Senator
5 '* Partee's bill which were suggested in the Committee on Education

6 . and a couple of other typographical changes 
. I would move its

1 * adoption.

8 . PRESIDENT:

, '. senator Rock moves thè adoption of M endment No
. l to Senate Bill

10 il1 say Aye 
. Opposed Nay . The amendment is. 402 . Al1 in f avor w

- '11 . r -- adopted. 
- ' Any f urther amendments? Senator Shapiro .

l2. SENATOR SHAPIRO:

l3. Mr. President .and Ladies and Gentlemen df the Senate. 1...1 don't
l4. have an amendment, but senator Partee you were gone qwhen I raised the

45. question to the Office of Education concerning the powers and duties

16. of the coordinator, the person that's going to coordinate.this program,

l7. within the Office of Education. Don Eslick at that time told me that

l8. they were cousidering some changes in that so that this one person

19. would not be an entity unto himself. Now, does this new amendment

20. take care of that?

21. . PRESIDENT:

22- That it does not, am informed.

23. SàNATOR SHAPIRO:

24. Okay then, I have no objections to having the bill go back to 3rd.
25. Let's see if we can get this thing straightened out, and if they don't

26. object, it's a1l right with me.
y'

27 . PRESD ENT :

28. Fine. Any..esenator Mitchlero..oh...on this subject? All right.

29. Any further amendments? 3rd readipg. ...tMachine cut-offl...Mitchler.

30. SENATOR MITCHLER:

31. Mr. President and members of the Senate. Seated in the Gallery
. 

::e xasJazy..a2. directly behind me is a group of Ladies representing
t Farm Bureau. The'y make an annual visit to Springfield to meet33. Coun y
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K .

l * ith khe legislators 
, b0th the House and Senate, visit the Statew

2. 'offices and become acquainted with the operation of the State Govern-

g* ment
. I would ask that they would please rise and be recognized by

4. .the Senate
. 

.

s* PRESIDENT:

6 . 'Senator Hynes .

7 '* SENXTOR HYNES :

8 '* Mr
. President, on 3rd reading, senate Bill 515 duplicates a bill

9* i h we have already passed and I would therefore move to Tablewh c

l0* te Bill 515
. 

'

sena

ll- mRsszosuv: '

12. senator Hynes moves to Table senate Bill sls. All in favor will

l3. 'say Aye
. Opposed Nay. Senate Bill 5l5 is Tabled. Sbnator Johns.

14. 'SENATOR JOHNB: .

l5. Mr president, point of personal privileqe and a little bit of

16 . infornation. You' 11 notice your Calendar f or today says that Exeeutive : '

17 . f which I 'm Chairman, will hear all bills on April 24 , 1975 at *8 :30 a.m.o

18 ' ' '- That s an errorz We will go into meeting aftero..frpm two to five

19- today, we'll break for dinner, five to seven, right back into 2l2 at

20. 7:0c o'clock and work them out. By .seven to midnight maybe.

2l. pREsIDEuT: '

22. Senator Knuppel. '

23. ssxaToR xxuPPsL: '

24. Mr
. president and members of this Body. The Energy Resources

25. commission, Illinois Energy Resources commission together with the

26. Illinois Legislative council and sangamon state University is sponsoring

27 ''' h logy seminar at the Saint Nicholas Hotel,' an Enerta Policy and Tec no
. ( a ss28. springfield Room tonight and anybody that would like to a ten

29 i ited '. IIV . .

30. PREàIDENT: ' .

31. senator Nimrod. .
. *

32 ENATOR NlMn'oo: . . ' .. S .

33:0 Mr. ...Mr. President, I would ask that Senate Bill 1316 be discharged

. . a n
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1. from Local Government and be re-'referred to Revenue
. I have the

2. chairmanls permission for this, itls one of the asseisor bills. It

3. belongs in Revenue.

4. PRESIDENT:

5. ' Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senator Rock.

6. SENATOR.RQCK:

7. Thank you Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

8. Prior to our breaking for lunch, I am informed that it has been

9. determined by the chairman of the Education Committee and I assume

l0. the minorit: spokesman that roomm- the scheduled Room l22 is too

ll. small for the meeting and in addition I'm informed that there is

l2. construction work going on outside the windows, so one can virtually

not hear. So I guess the Education Committe'e will meet at the sched-

l4. uled time; but on the Senate Floor.

.15. PRESIDENT:

16. senator Berning.

SENATOR BERNING:

l8. Just a point of inquiry, not necessarily complaint Mr'. Chairman.

l9. zt does appear that in àope instances at least, I am not being alerted

20. as to when a bill of mine is to .be heard. May I respectfully suggest

2l. that the chairman of the Committêes revert to a procedure which we

22. seem to have followed in the past. Namely that a copy of the notice

23. of a meeting be furnished to the bill sponsor when that bill is to

24. be heard in that committee. Unfortunately, some of the times it's

25. impossible to be alerted to the fact that a bill is due to be called.

26. That would be a help to g: back to what we had in the past in the way'
1.

27. of no Jification.

28. PRESIDENT:

29. I can understand that Senator Berning, but I would just suggest

30. khat since the sixiday rule is waived, it probably is best just to

31. check with the individual chairman each day I Would think. You see

32. because all bills are being set, that's the problem. Introduction of

33. bills.
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1. sscRETxRy
: . .

* senate Bill 1488 introduced by Senato
rs Rpgnar..iRpgner, Wooten,

3* Glass and Palmer. ' '
4 ' .* (Secretary reads title of bill) '
5. l

st reading of the bill.
6* s

enate Bill 1489 introduced by Senators Hynes
, Rock, Partee and

7. D
onnewald. 

.

8. 
ytye of bi11)(Secretary reads t

9. i , the bill.lst read nq o
â0* PRESIDENT

:

1l. 'Any further announcements or business to come before the Senate?
12* Senator Lane.
13 ' ' '* SEXATOR LANE:

14 '- Mr. President, I request consent to be added as @ cosponsor of
15- se

nate Bill 1159. I spoke to thè chief.sppnsor and he has no objections.
l6. 'PRESIDENT: '

l7. zs there leave. Leave is qranted. Any further business or announce-
l8- ts to come .before the senate? senator smith moves that the slnatewen
l9. a

o now aajourn tizl wednesday, April 23rd at 11:30 a-m-
2û.

2l.

22 '

23.

25.

26. 
.

2 7 / -@ ..
l 

. .

28. ' . ' 
. '

29. 
.

30.
' . 

. .

3l. ' 
x

32 ' ' 
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